THORPE ST ANDREW SCHOOL AND SIXTH FORM

HOOKED ON BOOKS
Welcome to our latest edition of the library newsletter.

CLICK AND DELIVER IS BACK!

When we return after half term, Click and Deliver will resume service for Years 8, 9, 10, 11 and 6th Form.
Remember to click on the Oliver tile on RMUnify. This will automatically log you in. Reserve the books you
require, and they will be delivered to your school.
Returned books can be returned to the boxes in your school, each box is placed in the following area:
Year 7: Outside the library
Year 8: In the Apollo room/Mr Askers/Miss Turners old room
Year 9: In the Hub
Year 10: In the Admin office
Year 11: In the Hub/First Aid
Years 12 and 13: In the 6th form library
There were hundreds of books loaned out before the first lockdown a year ago and lots in the autumn term, so
the library really needs these back please! Email reminders have been sent. Please return to your school box
as soon as you can, thank you, especially Years 11 and 13 who will soon be leaving us.
LIBRARY REOPENING FOR YEAR 7 STUDENTS AFTER HALF TERM
After half term, Year 7 English classes will start to have lessons in the library. This will also be their
opportunity to borrow, renew and return books. The sessions will start with a library induction in the use of
the library.
The library will also be open at lunchtimes for quiet reading with a maximum of 10 students initially.
Book groups will also start at form times, please register your interest by emailing me at ahamilton3nrp@yareedu.org.uk and telling me why you love reading and would enjoy being part of a book group.
Will be so exciting to have some normality!
Speaking of normality, some of our Year 9 students entered the Reading Champions Quiz on 11th May,
this has replaced the annual Kids’ Lit Quiz and our team represented the school in the regional heat and came
third! This was an amazing achievement considering we would normally have had lots of meetings and
practices. They did so well!

